
TODAY'S MARKETS
GANUED TOMATOES

:jf SOURCE.

Spot Goods Hard to Obtain and
'v' Prices Are Showing Signs

'fry '' .

" of' Advancing.;: ?

"HOP SALES CONFIRMED
: , AT SEVENTEEN CENTS

Several Transactions Reported in

tha Valley at .That . Figure Last
v" Night and Price la Being Generally
: Offered for First-Clas- .s Contracts.

" Froat BtrMt, log. 10. Th principal features
of lb Portland wbolsssl aiarset loot 7 srs;

', Spot canned tomatnaa aearce.
Light p Lot chltUai bark. I

, Old oata only art eoaght.
i ! Wheat and floor are quiet, t v - s

High-grad- e amp S higher.
Hop salaa confirmed at ITe, '

Bevaral eoeee aara produce peetd.
Egg market ahowa heavier arrlvale.
Old nana eell mm aa aprlnga.

' 'Thra eara bananaa In good shsp.
. Salmon raetlpta ara a(aln mall.

Government-wil- l bar potatoes,
j Creamery bnttar and elieee firm...
,., Pressed meat ara aaotad firm.

""' " ' Spat Tomato Ara Bear.
,

"' While naw aroo tmnatn ara already high f
, price., each good ara getting vary acarce and

prima kmk higher in that line. Mnat at tha
"Jobber raport tbew stock ir,aoied at tbla

time, and ttaos whe atlll retain good am not
willing to help than eat, inasmnek aa th.T
ara not t to rally una ear of maw own
order. A abort tlm ago th government mada
aa attempt to eecnra bida en tomato, but on
eecoeat e( tha great abortage In eoaat euppUe

- aaalere sere failed to same quotation.
Hop Bale Oonflnaed at Seventeen Canto.

' Late laat evening namber ef nop aalea were
; reported ta Marlon county at ITe a poand. each

of tna transaction, neing eonnrmee toaar at
' tea Belvldare. Seventeen eenta la now being
: freely offered for ehole contract by- the dealer
and there are nam of atlll higher price
being offered tor aaleet atoek. Rumor ef SO
eptkma are aoraeroua, but vmt U matlon of tbeae
i lacking. Eaatera advice ar .eery boillah
at taw Urn. .

- Light Feel ef Chittlia Bark.
According to a premlnant buyer the peel of

- enitum nark ta the Feelfie aortnweet tan
. aon win b en f the llghtaet to tha hlatory
of the Industry. Tha low priee generally

, efferad nt peeling time and the big a wage
being paid for labor la ether employment!
eeueed a great neardty ef peeler. Aa klgk

, peand la being offered today by tha
' trad for ear lota, bat aider that meant the

prlee paid range, from to to Sue a poand.
There la, however, aa aicttemeot la tba de- -

Old Oata Only Ara Sought.
. At tha moment there to ontt aa ctiv de- -

aiand tor eld oata, the trade her aelllng quit
freely at 12 M for Ho. 1 whit and a boat II. ton lee for tb gray. Hew eata ar very
dull, with dealer offering prodveer $2S for
whir and ill a ton for gray.

Wheat to rathe dan at thla Mm, bat nm
raw eelea ar reported aroand current furores.
snore asons n email amount or rjusines re- -

r export taad rirm at 18. 14-- for beta new and

Daleyed Shipment! ef Trait Xxpeetel.
Several doeea ear of fruits, eonatetlng efrang, Mmona, watermelon, cantaloupe an-- i

, erner rarMaea. war an e arne on in
, etreet. In all over a donaa ear of water-
melon were da. Tb eh (omenta bar been
delayed for eereral day and tha market bar

, been bar on moet eanetlea.
Aboat three ear of banana were aaloaded

k thla morning. Stock came from Central Amer
ica ana were Ta good ahap, though green.

Apple ara ah owing a allgbtly batter ton
awing ta a aeareity la ether line.

The aorernment baa received bid for about
. 10 car of potato for A leak an ahlpmant. Tb

, eo tract will Ukcly ba awarded tomorrow.- Brief Veto ef Tarlea Ifarbeto.
Dreaaed meata ar ery flna with slow arri

val, la both bog and nil.
Salmon receipt ar email again owing to

a lighter eaten la the Columbia. Coast atreama
are (ending la mU ahlpmant. Small free flak

. wrrv btouiui .nut rrim wine.
. Creamery batter to holding It awa at tb
recent adranc la price, cbeee llkmrla acting

Hena ara new palling at about the nam
price aa prlng, ao mack tmprored to tb
demand for the former. -

Egga ar la larger receipt with, tha market
joat 'bowing it own.

. A nmall shipment f Bawallaa fruit, eon- -
all ting ef papala and the alligator pear, war
placed' tm aale a long th trt today. - Tha
ronner laatea very mucn uae tne cantaloupe,
bat to much sweeter nd anlee aalt to aed la
plenty doe not seem te catch faror wltk th
Initial rut.

Tb trade pay tha follow tag price to front
'troet. Price paid ahlppera ar laa regular
commie, iooot

. Oral, rear and Taed.
, fJRAI BAQB vlCUtli wjk - --buying

Trice: eelTtng. 10c.
, WRIAT Old club, TOc; red Buaalan. STV;
blueatea, TSc) eallay, TOc; new club, 08c; red
kuaslan. STei blueatcm. TOc; Tlly. Tic.

BAKLBT-re- ed. 123.00) roiled, 24.OOQ35.00;
brewing, tM.OO.

r COEN Whole, 3T .00; eraeked. 1M.00 - per

BTB fl.M per ewi, .
OATS New Producer price No. 1 whit.

$2300; gray. $31.00.
PLODS New eeatani 'Oregon patent, $.0j

AM atralghta, 8.0.o0: ezpnrt. IS. 15;
valley, B.; graham, U. V.tK: whole wheat,
$S.T rye, SOa. IS.00; bale $XTS.

MlLLSTrrFS Brae. $IT50 per ton)
$26.00; abort., country, $20.00; city,

$in.M; chop. 1i.00J1.50.
HAT rroducer" prle Timothy. WHlnmctt

vall.y, fancy, $11.00; ordinary, llO.Ooa 10.60:
atitcra Oregon, $1A0017.00; mrxed, $10.00Q
10.60; elovar, I grain, $T.608.-- 0 (heet,

. ' .
' . .

,. Batter. Xgga and faaltry. ;
BrjTTCrl FAT I". o. h. Portland-rSwe-

BUTTER City creamery, tecf outald fancy,
21v, nHrr ardlnary. aw; atore, lea.

toon No, 1 frcn Oregon, candwd, S1U0
S3e; etera,' 30331.

cnESB Naw Full cream, (lata, lSMCtleri
Young America. llHc- -

. Pol'LTRT Mixed ehlckau. 1IH par lb;
tmw,n k. lamieuc lb: rooatera. nlif. Iflu.
per IM atag, llOllVi per lhi fryer. 14c;
broiler. 14a per lb; oM duck. lSHfUSc;
lb; (prtng dock.. 13V401IH lb; geeea, &QlOt

U , U r , W yra ,w, www,, mvm V

bi ouaba. $At00SO0 per do; pigeon. $3.00
Mm akkaV

- . Sep, Weal and Bide.
: HOPS 0treta, WOS crop, 16017 lb:" ISOS

'Oreeon. 13i18c.
WOOL i0o ellp Tatlry. eearae to medlam,

t2c; flu. t4ei tera Oregoa, 30421. ,.
MOHAIR New, nemlnat.
S H EE PRK INS Shearing, lRftloc earh abort

wool, 36040c; medium wool, 047& each;
long ,wooK T6C0I1.OO cb , . ",

MT, i a n r a.. J M a -lAiibun rneL nee 10. emejeaj.ee, e
grriM. IffltH.

f'HITTIM BARK 10S tock, SMQao per lb
ISO. SSH per lb.

HIDES Iry, Re, t, IS lb and no, 1SHCJ
ITS per lb; dry kip, Ho. 1, S to 16 lb. 14ei

"dry calf, No. 1 ander S lb, llei aalted kloV.
tear, aoand, SO tlx d aver. lOCtllcl eewa,

aViOHo: aua and buna. Bound. ae)7 kip.

nnutted, 1 l coll.. 1 per lb toaa;tree, selfed, eeen, $1. 2nI.T6l dry, ari,
$1XI01J0; cell bMea, SnOBOai goat aklo.
eomweeu eh. toahlAet Aeeora. each. SJceti

1.00. r r
fralto aaA VegatohU. -

ruTATOEB Nw, tocail.oo par aace; are
prle for car kit, TOflTto pr wt.

' ONIONSJohblng price N.w Walla Walla,
$1.60 per aack; Calif red, $1.60ls new ornla,... . . .l I HH ml Sam. A.

rirad iit.. -- JJ. no.- um r i r.w .iuiw, wwt..".-- t

. nrangea, Valencia, $4.T6fl6 X; btnanaa. '$
i lhi hmnna. choice. 4;60n8.B0x; faacr.
SdOOAaaO per boxi lime. Medcaa. $1 26 per
tno; liawall.n, .(i3; gonaeberrlca, 6ic lh;
rherrlee, SI. IS per boat plnma, 600)11.36 crate;
loganherHea. $I.0; cant. Ion nee, 2.00ia22;ta.pherrl, $2; Mat fig.. $1.60 grape, $1.26:
hiaekberrlaa, flMm rati wautmaluaa, li

JOURNAL'S DAILY
TIPS ON MARKETS

$ By Everdlns Farrell.
4 Racetpta of chlckena of all
d aorta have been larg tha paat
4 week, especially - aprtng, and d
d value ha,va weakened aomawhat. d
4 Thera la a good demand for all
4 ' tha hena tha market can cat. but 4)
4. tha larga atocka of aprlnga bava 4
4 ben moved with conalderable

difficulty. We attribute thla to 4
d tha fact that there ara many 4
4 thouaanda of tha beat paopla out d
4 of tha city at this Urn of tha
d ' yar, and tha conaumptlon -- nt 4
4 poultry here la materially- - laa 4
4 en4. . Bra long; they will ba r- - ,

d turning and wa ara quite aura d
that matter will than pick up
In tha poultry Una. Wa advtaa
that ahlppera "so a little alow"' in tha matter'of "poultry shlp- -
menta for a. while. : Watch quo
tatlona and market And try and
not overdo . It. Roma of tha :

principal marketa here ara well
auppllad with chlckena (pecl- -
ally epringa, which they aay-
they get largely from thoaa who
haul them In from near by) and
wa advlaa rather light ahlpmenta

' for tha coming week. Wa ara of
tha opinion ' that A few good,

- large aprlnga and air tha hena
may daalra to ahlp will meet:you fair- demand. Geeaa ara

' aelllng fairly wall. Ducka ara
very dull. Turkeys ara firm. .

". -.--.-
.

a

lHe. ertdVJH per "x aprtcota, $1.00a
140;. peacue, 60'(fft0c: peara, $1.76: prune,
bulk, to lb) pekd, 80 box; hucktotwrri,

.

VKORTAFI.r.n Turnip., new, 11.00 per aack I
carrota, $1.60 per uck; beeu. $1.60 per aack;
p. rani pa, 11. BO per aack) Orcgoa radlahea.
20- e- per do; rabhegr, . Ooo, 3o; brll
peppera. 10a per lb; tomatnaa, T6

00 per : box; . narenlpa aoca$l.:atrlng beana, Oregon, 6J7o per lb; can II-

lower,. $1.00 per do; prae. 46cl bone,
radlah, S67e per lb; artlchokea, TJe per dosi
aquaah, lifK gree onlona. Oregon, 12H per
do bunches: cucumber., 86c per box; eelerr.
$1.00 per doa; xreen corn. laii(30 do: nm-ma- r

aouaabi T6cff$lXM per box; ggplat,
12. 76 fl 3 00 per crate.

DRIED rRUlTS Apple. aportod. ISO
14e per lb; apricot.. lgUiSlOc per lb; pearhea,
120UK per lb: ck. V pr lb lee.; prunea,
60 to 40, Set He drop oa acb MS mallrat: Sg. California black, He per lb;
CaUfomla white, at(He per lb; datea. golden,
Tm per lb; farda. 11.40rfl.60 per 14-l-h box.

SreoerUe. Vat. St.
STTOAR All reflnerle Che, $6.30; powdered,

$8.08; fruit granulated, $6.08; dry granulated.
I4.ee: eonf. A, I4.S6; weetern P. C, $4 6;
Hawaiian C. C, $4.86: extra O, $4.48; golden
C. $4.46; D yellow, $4.46; bbla. 10c: H bbla,
tfte; boa. . 00 advene on sack beam, leae
Me per wt for eaah, 18 day a) toasto, 14016
per lb, -- -

(Ahov price apply to aj of Ice tha
ear lot.. Car let at apec11 price aubject t
Suctnatioiia.) i

H0NET $8. SO per ert. s'

COrFEE Packer branda. $1T.2S16.T,
SALT Oarae Half ground. 100. PB.OO per

ton: 60. S0.60; table, dairy. 60, $13.00; 100.
111.76; tmnorted Uverpool. BO. 117 00: loo,
$16.60: 224a, $16.00: extra flne. bbla, Sa, 6. 10a,
4.606 8O; bulk, 620 Iba, $4.00i36.0l- - aacka,

60. 66a8o; Liverpool lump rock, $18.60 per
ton: 60-l- b reck. $9.or; 100. 18.00.

RICE Imperial Japan, No. 1, 6c; No, 2T

6fl6H: New Ortoan head. Tat AJax, tc
Creole. 6t4.

BKANS-8t- r.il white. 14 2Si lam whit.
$3.80; pink. $2 T6; bayou, $4.78; UnM, U&t
aim-- reus, .

NFTS Peanut, Jumbe-- e per lb t Irrlnl.,oc per in; roaereq, FtrH per to; J.p
neae. 8fRHc: roaeted. TtfTHe oec lhi cocoa
nut. R5ftoe per do: walnuta, 1618He per
in; pinennts, loeiixvi per in: nuts,
lOe Per Ibt eheatnuta. eaatera. 101 per lb;
Praill nuta. 16 per lbt fllnert. 14 "II 5 par
in; laacy peean. loc: aimonaa. lorjiTa.

Falnta. Ceal 0U, It.
ROPE Pur Manila. 14iei ataadard. ISUc;

ata.l. lie.
COAL orL Pearl or Aatral Caeea 1H per

gai; water wnite, iron earrm iee per gal.
woooea iTe per gai; aeaaugot, iiu-ae-

11 Uc ner . - . ' .

OA SO LINK -- . eaeee SeU ner caL Iron
on), inc per gai.

BENZINE as-d- e. eaae tSa per gaL troa
bbl lSHeper gal

TURfENTina i caaea ue par gai, woaoea
ila Pflc ner gaL ,

WHITE LEAD Ton lot. TV per lbs 600-l-b

lot. 6c per lb; lea. lota, 814.0 per Tb.
WIRS NAn Preeent beala at $2.68. '
LtNKEEn OIL Pare raw. la lot. B6c

lot, 66e; caw. 63 per gal; genuine kettle,
boiled, ore, ao per g.I; fcu. 64c;
lot 66 per gal; ground cake, car lot. $20.00
per ton; lean than ear lota, $80.00 par tea.

Meata, riah aad rrovtelone.
FRESH M SATS Front Street Hog, "fnncr.

SHCjSc; ordinary, TSSSc; poor. T7H per lb
bulla, 2eSVo per lb; veal, extra. Tte$e lb;
ordinary, Te per lb; poor, 6a per lb I mutton.
fancy. Bvnte pea in; iamn. ve.

.. . .04W. u,i , b v. u, ew f
bama, 10 to 14 lba. ITe per lb; 14 to IS lba,
lRe per lb; breekftat bacon, 164f21e per
lb; picnic. 12H per lb; eott.ro, 1014 per lb;
regular ahort clear., on. rooked. 11c per lb:
amoked 16e per lb; clear back, unamokad,
12e per mi amoaea is per in: union butt
10 to IS lb: r.namokd, Be per lb; .rooked. e
mr lhi clear bellies, unemnked. 14 ner lb:
moked, 16c per lb; (houldera. 1314 per lb;

pickled tongue. $6.00 urtee bbl.
LOCAL LA BD Kettle leaf. 10a, 13H per

lb: 6a. 12 ner lbi 60-l- rtna, 12c per lb:
ateam rendered. 10.. HHc per lb; 6a, 11 V
per lb: compound. 10. HH.

VA nvtnV Bftuittn unamiw nver, Tana,
11.60; t-- talla, $2.76; fancy, Mb flare. $HX:

inrj urn im , i.iu, 7 . ' vthw. f.iU
Alaska talla. pink, 880001 red, $1.60; nominal
2a. i.lf. $3.00.

FI8U Rock eod. Te per m; sonndera, 6c per
lb: halibut. Be ner lbi crab. 11.80 ser doa:
erriped baea. 12Ve per lbt cstfl.h, Be per lb;
aalrno, Columbia rlvr Chinook, 8c per lb; ateel-head-

8c per Pa; bloebecka. 8e per lb; herring,
e per lbt ol. Be pur lbi ahrlmp. loo per

lb; perch. Be per lb; black eod, T per lb;
tomcod, T per lb; silver smelt. Te per lb;
lobsters per lb; fresh mackereL Se per lb;
eTw6.b, tOe per doa; shad, to per lb turgeon,
JO per lb.

OYSTERS Shealwa tar hay, per gal. $2.25;
per 110-l- b sack. 14.00. - -

CLAMS Hardahsllr per hot. $2.00 rsaor
gtom,. $2.00 per bos. .

NELSON TO PUT GANS
- OUT EARLY IN GAME

(Journal Special Service. I
Reno, Nov., Aug--. 10. Battling Nelnon,

who ' will fight Oana at Ooldfleld, Set
temljer $, arrived here from Salt Lake
City thla morning-- . - Ha : Intended to
train at Reno, but Nolan haa prepared
for him to tratn In Ooldfleld, and ha
left thla morning; for tha latter place.

Ha aays ha la In flna eonditton and
Intends, to put up aa hard a battle aa
ha has ever fought. He will try to put
Oana out early In tha same, and only
a knockout will and tha fight. Ha la
aatlsfled with tha terra mada by No-
lan, but ha thinks Oana ahould have
baan given a amallar amount.

Bobble Lundl will train him. Ha
thinks Oana will put up a hard fight,
but that he will whip him before tha
fight haa gone many rounds.

NEGRO ON SCAFFOLD
J V-

.
DENOUNCES JUDGE

(Journal Special lervle.)
Wlvenlnwham. Aim. in 1 lV. rl

Fletcher, a negro, was hanged hare to
aay tor Killing a xauow convict in tna
mine. . He denounced the trial Judge
on tha scaffold.

SUFFRAGISTS ARE TO

GATHER IN HOLLAND

Copenhagen, Aug. 10.-Th- e woman
au'fragtat wilt meet next In ItOI In
Holland. It wa declared today that
they will hold mss meeting then la
Amsterdam, Rotterdam, and The Hague.
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Seventeen Cents It Being Freely Offered
for Choice Hop Contracts and Rumors. Are
of a Higher Amount No Confirmation Yet.

CATTLE MARKET IS

PROVING

Batter Demand Shown in Local
'
Yards for. Stock but Price 'i

. Holds Same.

NO HOGS COME INTO,
YARDS DURINQ DAY

Market Firmer' but Packers Ara Now
Unwilling to Pay More Than Pres- -

., ent Figures, as. They Say. They Can
Land Nebraska Stock Here.

Pnrtfand TJnloa Stockyard, Aug. 10. Mve-etoe- k

receipt:
Hog. Cattl. Sbeep.

Today , 380 2V)
Week ago ... 60 3O0
Month ago'.., 166 S64 4TH
Xear age 23 176 I0

Th cattl market (how conalderable Im-
provement today. Thla haa been anticipated
In these reporta during the paat few daya.
The pre of farm work baa eauaed vary (mall
shipment to market, considering tb general
absence of ether arrivals, and-- there has been
some enlargement of the demand from packing
bitereate and killers. Vhtle no change . to
ahowa In any price today the cattle look better
with om nvw for a slight adranc la th
near fatur.

A grs.t deal of rrragth 1 malntnlmd by th
hog market. There la agarn aa absence of
srrlvala and tb trad I hungry for supplies.
Present price Mem the limit her, for hogs
esa b shipped In from Nebraska point at
these figures- - without trouble. Packing people
srs now vJHtag to psv Iocs! rsleers as mncbtby could land their hog her from tbt, but beyond that they refuse to mov.

8hep tregth la atlll maintained aad price
hold firmer around the very top figure. Tody
tb aheep arrlvala numbered 300 bead, a trivial
number considering th extent of the demand.
Price, while firm, aeea to have r chad theirupward limits.

Official livestock ruo tatlona: -

Hog Beet eeatern Oregon, $T.86ifJT JV:
blocker and China far. M.60; (tocker aad
feeders, $3.00; holla. $3.80.

Cattle Beet eastern Oregon ters, $3.t6ifJ
1.60; nest cows and hslfars, f3.60A3.TS;
tocker and feeder. $3.60; ball, $3.60.

ShMp Shrllng, 404He; Umbe, ba, .
'

EASTERN HOGS FIVE OFF.

Chicago Karkai aTlow--0v-tle eftsoof
aad Sheep Bftaedy. '

. Chicago, Ang. 10. Live. rock receipts: '
- Hose. Csttle). Ihieil.

Chicago..., ...34.6n6 l.ano (.000
aansaa City a.ono 600 3,000
Omaha B.Ono SOO A00

Hog are 6 lower with TOO left over. Re-
ceipts a rear ago war 14,000. Price: Mixed,
5.8o36.SS; good and heevy, $8.a836.S0; rough

and heavy, 8 05.S0; light, $6.06.8B.
uiiiiv--fliri- n,

Sheep SMady.

CHICAGO WHEAT. SUFFERS

MOTHER DECUHE :
Despite Better Liverpool and

Bullish Reports . Market Loses
a Quarter to Three Eighths.

.. BILATITI WHEAT VALUES.

Aug. 10. Aug. B Loss. 1B08.
September.... $ .73 . $ .13 $ .004 $ .63
secern ner .T4H .T6 .001 .3Unay.. ... .TSJ .TS?$ JX5 ' M

Chicago, Aug. 10. Th wheat market wa
again a ' trass Je roasv. L,tvrnool esma hhrher
at tb close, thoosh aachanged at th opening.

nu mooern ei liter ws very nuiiisn. le--
plte thla tba trade had a very bearish tinge

and there waa a loss ta all options. September
and December each dropped e off yesterday'
prir sna ine jusr siosea ttc lower.

Official ouotatlona be Averteck. Starr A
voos cmpany:

w n Bj Ax,
Open. High. CTIoae.

Sept. $ .T2S Tl $ T3
MJ9C .10

'.Ta '.Te?,MesJrU a aa TV4
C0BW.

Sept. .4B .60
1C. ...... '.44 .461, .443Ma...... M . .462 AS

OATS.
Sent...... 80ti .80'4 JlDee....... .81
May

MESS P0BK.
Sent...... JT.00 IS.Bl 1T 16 MJan...... 1S.B0 18.B0 1J.8T 16.81.

LtTxirooi. osaix atAurr.
Liverpool, Ang. 10 Official price:

WHBAT.
Anen. flnm CI. . a

Sept.,:... 4 Sd 4e 4d Sd 4s Kd"ec 4d a 6Vd i o 4dCOBS.
Sept....;. 4 Ttd d Td 1 Ud 4De..;... 4a TM . TVtd. ' 13

- lEirmrE ejunr BBrpxzsiTa.
Chlcagoy Aug. 10. Grain ahlnmsaa:

Today, Tear Ago.

Wheat 1.874.000 64. (X

Cra MlB.000 8,163.000

COMMANDER TANNER
REACHES MINNEAPOLIS

(Journal Speels 1 Servle.)
Mlnneapolia, Aug. 1$. Arranarementa

ara complete to entertain tha Grand
Army of tba Republlo next week. Comma-

nder-Tanner arrived thla morning
and waa received by a battery of tha
National Guard. He rafuaed to rlda la
the hotel automobile. Hla arm la In a
ling on account of a felon, which pre-

vented hie ahaklns- hands. Two hun-
dred thoueand vUltore are expected.
Twanty-flv- e thoueand are expected in
the parade.

POLICY-HOLDER- S WANT
REAL MUTUALIZATION

(Journal Spedsi Servicer
Naw Tork, Aug. 10. The International

pollcy-holder- a" committee has atarted a
vlgordue' campaign to eecure the, actual
mutuallaatlon of life -- Insurance com-panle- a.

Tha moat, active part ef the
campaign la the eatabllahmant of a
pre and publicity bureai) under 8. F,
Carrlngton. They will apare no expena
ttt sain the aaalatance of the email hold-
er to ret control from tha office.

Ttendare tha bile more fluid and" thu
help th blood to flow; It afford
prompt relief from bllloueneea, n.

alrk and nervoue headachaa.
and overindulgence In food and drink.

G U Cnldw.ll. Agt M. K. k T. R. It
Chacotah, Ind. Ter., writ. April II: "I
wa aicK ror over two year witn an.
largemant of the liver and plen. The
doctor did ma no (nod and I bad to
rlv tin all hotie of belna cured, when
tny drugglat advlaed me to u Harblna.
It haa made me aound aod weU." $..WoorUrd. Ciark. Co, . '- '. v 'a

LllllillET IS IIIGIIEII

DESPITE riONEY

New York Stocks Advaryce Dur--

Ing the Day With Trading Not .

: Quite So Active. . ,
tr

HARRIMAN ISSUES ARE -
r

AMONG THE LEADERS

Southern Pacific On and an Eighth
. and Union Pacific One and Three

Eightha.JUgher New "York Cen-

tral Same Amount Higher.

, ... KIT OAIttS.
aeisinIVU ..... Mlsaourl Pacific...,

Smelter SlN. J. Central......Brooklyn HiOnt. A Western....
Valtteror t$iPeuneylvaale ......
Colorado Fuel. HIRock Island ,
St. Psul HIHouthern Paclfle.., ISCentr.l Leather.... U U nion Pacific
toulcvlll U, S. Steel, pfd....
Fed. SmItr, pfd. 1

NUT LOfiBF.S.
Atehlaoa viIVTooa

Wl Street. New Tork, Aeg- - 10 Althoughmoney rate crowded around 44 per rent th
atoek. market ,waa bulllab today. The general
list wa higher at tb clce and tb ton showed
considerable Improvement. Sale, however, were
f'-A'SI-

?'
teuto fo y ameuntlnto Money waa aalr at lb cloaa, tbcall being down to per cent.

American stock m London wer qnlst, mostly
abov parity, De lewsrs A Hudson officialsdeny negotiation for Canadian road. Storksar freely offered In the loss crowd. HarrlmaaInterests win In Wells Targe fight. The Lon-do- n

fortnightly settUmsnt begins oa Mender.Official quotation by Or sr beck. . StarrCook company;
Closing

. . Open. BldT
smsis-.mate- a topper Com party inj lmAmerican Locomotive, eommoa. .,. 60 66
American Sugar, eommoa..., 13(1 '4 las
American Pmelter, common 162U 162'
aurricsn vteoicn. eommoa..,.,..,. un 86
Atcniaon, common J2'e P2
B.ltlmor a Ohio,- - eommoa 13"i 12m
Bmoklra Rapid Transit.,...,,,... 76 T7
Canadian PaclAe, eommoa ..10TI 167
rsntral Leather, common . tgi.
inicago,. Mllwaike Bt. Paul....lMI4 166
mesapeaae 4k cihio.,... ex
Colorado gael 4 Iron, eommoa.... 821S 68$
Erl. common 48 48
LonliTlU a Xashvlll.. ...144
reaerai smelter .. ,.
Mlsaourl Pacific ..7.... B4 84 4
Naw York Central 189
few Tork, Ontario aj Western. . . . 47
Norfolk 4 Weetern. common 01 . 2
Pennsylvania Railway 166 14 1R6
Reading, common... 131 C 181 Z
Rock Island, common 6 26TZ
Reek laland, preferred 62 . 2V
Southern Paclfle, common T7 H T
Union Padnc, common 166 ia 16
Cnlted State Steal Company, com. 40 i , 40U
United State Steel Comoanr. ofd.. 106 Z losti

lotai sales lor oy, sue. 100 enaree.
Call aaoaay closed per oent.

i

TjrrTEB STATES WTEBJTimrT Bona,
Hew Tork, Aug. 10. 0vernment bond:

- Pat. Bid. Aak.
Twee, registered leos I114M 11014

de coupon. . . . . . . . . . ...-- , )90g )os - loftij
104

do coupon lift I06 104
1 wie, msii urniu 108 , . .
Pour, registered. . .. WOT 0.tf 103

do coupon .. IROT IO814 ins.Pour, reri. tared.... ., 1028 120 ino
do eoupon Ivn 120 180

District of Columbia. 116
Philippine 4 10

rOlTLAJTS IA1T BTATZafJOTv

Clearing . .......... $T6664.4e
Balance ........... 3.2iU.I0

Vw Tork SUver Market,
New Tork. Aug. 10. Bar a liver, B6U.

TJvereeel Cette Lower,
Liverpool. Asg. 10. Xttoa future cloaed

a te a point tower.

THREE PRISONERS ESCAPE

FROM HEVADA PRISOH

Dig Through Walls of Penlten- -
tiary Bloodhounds on

. Trall..
(Journal Special Service.)

Reno. Nev.. Aua. U..ieim mi,.
erring a Ufa term for murder J a Es-

meralda county: Our Vamon .mine
two yeare from Elko county, and Wil
liam Biackweu, aervlng 10 year for
robbery In Elko county, all dnrtmen, dug through tha walla of the Ne-
vada penitentiary at Caraon at midnight
and eecapad. They are atlll free, but
bloodhounda are on their trail and It la
thought that they will be captured. It
la thought tha convict ara armed and a
fight will probably enaue whan they are
overtaken.

The calls were being repaired and the
prlaonara ware In temporary cell whan

..'i- - ,iauv. 1 lie r IDIBnCf
wae not discovered until three hour.
later.

CHESTER MASON IS

' ARRESTED AT SALEM

(Special Dl.ratrh to Tb Jaurn!.)
Salem, Or., Aug. 10. Cheater O. D.

Maaon wae landed In the count Jail
thle evening. It geema that hla wife.
Netlle Maaon, began divorce proceed-
ing agalnat him )n Baker county and
that the papara te be aervad on the de-
fendant were aant here, as It was known
he waa realdlng lu Salem. The deputy
ahertff located Maaon in the Skiff houee,
on Llbrty etreet, between State and
Court, where he waa dlaooverad living
with a young ertrl whom ha repreeented
to be hla wife when he engaged the
rooms.

Maaon came here in July and had
bean taking treatment at ona of tha
local Inatltutaa for the morphine end
cocaine habit, pie wea ralaed near

a printer by trade and has
been a wayward character for eome
years. 1 The gin gave har name aa wll-hal- m

and etated her hqma la at Monroe,
Oregon. She la about IT yeara of age.
Maaon will be arraigned this morning.

SECOND INDICTMENT
'

FOR STANDARD OIL

(Joernal Special Servle.)
Jamatown, N. T., Aug. 10. 4

The fadarel grand jury today re- -
turned - Indictment agalnat the 4
Standard OH company, the Pnn- - d
aylvanla railroad and tha Vacuum 4
Oil company of Rochaater.

e e"e

PORTLAND IIOLIEO

COnPROMISED

Many Lettert From Oregon
Found Among Effect

of Murdered Hypnotist; -

DEMANDED AND COT
COIN FROM ADMIRERS

Nothing: Found to1 Explain Why He
, Waa Killed. Unless Woman Dis--'

covered 'Real Character and Shot
' Him in Jealous Fit ' , .

J (Joarnal Special Servle. )
Oakland. Cel., Aug. 10 Hundreda of

letters from all parts of tha country
have bean found among the effects of
John TV Mahon. manager of the Ideal
Teaat V Blaoult company, who was ahot
and lnatantly killed by Mr a. Lola Read
Tuaaday night, who . than committed
auiclda. Many of the lettere are from
Portland, Oregon, where Mahon had an
office as hypnotist recently. The let-
ters ahow that Mahon had great Influ-
ence over many young woman and wae
In the cuatom of demanding and reoalv-In- g

good-alaa- d auma of money from
woman he made love to. - Among the
latter are old maid, widows and even
married women.

Soma ef the lettera from Portland,
the polio etate, are extremely Incrimi-
nating in their eontenta and if made
public would compromise a number of
auppoaadly reapected women and cauae
no and of scandal in tba northern me-
tropolis. ,

No motive ha yet been found for
the murder and auiclda, but it la pre-aum- d

that Mra. Reed, who haa been Ma-hon- 'a

companion for eaveral yare, dia-- .
covered hie real character and beaaneaa
and In Indignation ahot him, and In de-apa-ir

killed heraelf,
Mra. Lola Reed waa t$ yeara old,

handaome and wall known. -

f$07 of Tragedy.
The tragedy waa enacted at the home

of Luella Cool Walker, one of the beau
known woman practltlonera of dentiatry
In tha weat. at Thirteenth aad Washing-
ton atraeta. .

For aeveral days paat Mra. Reed had
been making har homo with Dr. Walker,
having recently returned from a trip to
Camp Meeker, where aha vlalted her sis-
ter, Mra. Forreat Mitchell.

Shortly after o'clock Tuaaday even-
ing Dr. Walker was converging In the
parlor of her home with Mra. Galloway,
tha edltraaa of a local rellgioua weakly,
whan Mra. Read and Mahon entered the
houae together.

Mahon aaked permlaglo) te nae the
telephone, which wag In the dining-roo-

and whan Dr. Walker aaaented
Mahon and Mr. Raed want out of the
parlor and Into tha room In tha rear.
A few. eeconda later two aharp reporta
rang out, Tha two woman In tha parlor
wer atartled by tha reporta, but agreed
that they had probably been, made by
ona of the automobllee that, are ao .often
in the neighborhood.
. - STtooalng Si$rbH

Aa they entered tba room a ahocklng
eight greeted their yaa. Lying proa- -
trate at the foot of the eofa, his left
hand atlll grasping the portable receiver
of the telephone which he had been
ualng, lay tha body of Mahon. Cloaa to
hla body lay that of Mra, Read, and be.
tween them lay a ptece of ahlnlng metal
cloaa to a pool of blood. Both were
dead when Dr. Cool bant over thera to
aearch for eigne of Ufa.
. The deed waa done by the woman, the
police .being convinced, by the nature of
the wounda and the fact that Mahon s
left hand Still clutched tha telephone re
ceiver In a vlaellke grip. The platol ball
had entered- - hi right temple and gone
atralgtit through hla head, bringing In--
atant death, while the bullet that ended
Mra. Reed'e Ufa was evidently dis
charged from tha revolver when held
cloaa to the right aide of her neck, the
ball having gone upward and to the left.

PIONEER OF DALLES
DIES IN NEW YORK

(Special Dwpefetl re Tb $nval.t
The Dallea. Or., Aug. 1$. --The death

of Mra. Thomas Smith In New Tork last
Tuaaday removea from life one of the
pioneer residents of The Dallas.

She waa the widow .of the late
Thomaa Smith and was a realdant of
thia city over- - 40 yeara ago. Har hue-ba-

waa formerly proprietor of th
Empire hotel In thla city, later of the
Coamopolftan, and at on time manager
of tha Occidental in Portland and of
the Chemeketa In Salem.

Mra. Smlt'n waa aged about $ years
and had three daughtera, the oldeat of
whom la the wife of.H. M. Beall. nt

of the Flret National bank of
Tha Dallea.

The remalna will be ehlpped to thla
city, where tbey will be buried bealde
thoaa or her nuaoand in the t:ataoiie
cemetery.

BOLTING TEAMSTERS
HAVE ORGANIZATION

(Journal Specisl Sen lee.)
Chicago, Aug. 10. The bolting team- -

atara today organiaed the United Teem-ate- ra

of America, adopted a eonatltutlon
and declared that their parent organisa
tion had deprived them of their funda
mental right. The morning aeaaion of
tha original taamatere' convention waa
peaceable.

DEPUTIES TO GUARD

SPRINGFIELD LYNCHERS

(Jearaat Special Servles--v

Sorlngflald. Mo., Aug. 10. Tha sher
iff today awora in $0 more deputl to
aid during th trlala of the men Indicted
for lynohlnga. The atata offlclaia will
confer with Governor Folk aa to the

of eendlng the militia.

To aVcnodl Waarloa Depot,
' ,(Spetal Dtspatck t Tb Jearagl.)

Wton. Or.. Aug. 10. Th O. B. at N.
Cff. la making arrangementa to put In
repair at thla place emoantlng to
$1,100. A second story is te re aaaed to
th depot and four living rooms will be
added for tha accommodation ef the
agent and altogether tha yarda and In-

terior of the depot building will be re-

modeled.

KlUahere Teacher' aaaOaaMoss.
(Special Itpatea te Tb Jnaiaal.)

HlUaboro. Or., Aug. IS Profeaaor IL
C, Caaa la 'now holding the teachers' x- -
amlnatlon In the pablio achool building
In thle city. The examining btVrd con-alta- of

Superintendent M. C. Caae and
hla wife and Profeaaor Marah Of- - ta
Paclflo tinlveralty. There are $1 appli-
cant for county papers and Ave for
aute papers., y .. -

DAY'S
' If thera is any one class, of young; people, that needs ,

encouragement , and educational advantages., it . is thoe,,
working in shops snd factories,. Our evening school is-
conducted for. such persons and offers the highest class
of instruction,: Our plan enables the student to ' attain '

the greatest good by the expenditure of. the least time V
snd energy. 4 ,.

,
' BRANCHES TAUGHT,
BOOXKEEPINO

. SHORTHAND ;
TYPEWRITINC
voucher account.

ino.
I. BANKING

can place you on a'better salary-earnin- g basis:"

ENROLL NOW. ;.r,V--'-. f CATALOOUE. v

BEHNKE -
- THE

BUSINESS

Make No Mistake
Bay State Fatnta are the moat perma-
nent and warranted not to fade, acale
or bllater. All colore and tint, put up
ready for Immediate uae. Eaally ap--

Ud.. and will preaerve woodwork bet--r? and longer than any other.

Tnuarimiroii,
Fisher, Thorsen & Co.

' rmOaTT ft XOBSlSOaT STS.

IGHO T D0I1E UP

Blf ROOSEVELT

Strenuous Ufa Led by Teddy and
Hit Kitchen-cabin- et Too

, Much for Forester. ,

COMPELLED TO FOLLOW
LEADER IN ALL STUNTS

Forced to Wade Neck Deep in
Stream or Any' Other Thing That
Pleases President Must Respond
to Whim of Executive Night or Day

(Waahlagtoa Sueaa mt Tk JearaaL)
Waahington. Aug. Olfford vinrhn

chief foreatar and the cloaa frland efBanator Bavaridge of Indiana, haa gone
to Europe In the hope that tha vov.age will do him good, and thereby hang
an Interesting etory. According to one
of Mr. Plnchot'a friend a, hla health haa
yielded under the strain of the "atrenu-ou-e

life." The gentleman who made
thla Interesting dlacloeur Is on of
thoaa thoughtful looking
sclantlata who delights In nothing eo
much aa peering through a mlcroacope
in aearch of trichina or tracing the
marklnge en a foreat leaf.'

'It la this way," said the prefeeeor.
"Ol fford la In public Ufa for tha lova
of the thing and from a aanaa of duty.
He doee not need the money, as you
muat know, for ha la well-to-d- o. The
president likes him and he belonge to
tha select few whom you newspaper
men are pleaaed to call tha "kitchen
cabinet.' .This meana that ha has to
respond to any call, night or day, to
participate In any form of eserclee that
may atrlka the palng rsnoy of th
prealdent or any of tha ether members
of the kitchen eabtnet It la the un-

written law of thla cabrnet-th- at where
tha prealdent laada the mmbr muat
follow, and the prealdent aeema to see
the humor of the situation. But tha
trouble Is that tha other members of
this second cabinet are athletes, while
Glfford-l- rather frail. Take Frank
Hitchcock, th flret aealatant postmas

who held the record aa a
boxer at Harvard. Laurenc O. Mur-
ray, asalatant eaoretery of the' depart-
ment ef commerce and labor, haa a set
of muscles like Iron, Bacon, aaalatant
gecretary of atata. la trained down to a
feathar'e edge. Oifford trlee to keep
pace with the othera, but hla eonatltu-
tlon ta not equal to the demanda made
upon It." . .

Tna ttroreeeor men lapaecj into a rem- -

tnlacent mood and recited th aaquei of
tho Incident when the prealdent, while
walking along the Cheeapeake eV Ohto
canal one - afternoon in company witn
Mr. Bacon and Chief Foreoter Plnchot,
dared Ma rompanlone to wade the canal.
They could not refuae to follow the
prealdent and tha result waa that all
three of th omeiai wortnie piacaci
thalr watch In thslr hata and waded.
chin deep. In the canal. Mr. Bacon, who
atarted out carrying an umbrella to
protect hlmealf from th rays of the
sun. amd ta afford tha prealdent
much amnaemrat as he waded neck- -
dean In tna canal witn Hie wmbrella
hoisted. When tha party returned to
thalr homes, Mr.. Plnchot waa rather
eorrv-lookln- g eight, aa hla clothing
attll wet. The old colored mammy who
haa watched ever him witn the tn-dere- at

aollcltude sines he waa a child
scrutinised ale clothing earef ally and
than, shaking ner head dubiously, re-

marked: A
"Oh, Ma Oifford. I knows where

you been and you needa' try. to sen, lb

WORK

I '

COMMERCIAL
ARITHMETIC tX',

PENMANSHIP
SPELLING
LETTER WRITINO
ENGLISH
ALGEBRA . -

WALKER
LEADING - :

COLLEGE

. Ability demands recognition.

Q Mns Gars Lata Maryc mri "

usie el the Holmes Business College,
starts tor China this week, all hvelin$
capeta I psid ty accept

' s rxteitian

2
with a large kimSer imporang am at
Hongkong. - . ,

( (

J tj Mia Marye in a kttei to rlwHoliaes
, Butinesi, College ay: Tha stabB

amount oi money 1 expended with the
' Holmes Butmea College (or halioa. I

ccmidet one of the beat
could possibly have anade.' . . ,

" Mms Marye r "youirg woman of
character and hoe bmam ebiury.
FaiuShjIness and technical knowledge
haw finaDy woo for' her' aa enviable
drenncocn. and she at kind enough la
sttribule to the Holmes Buavtea Col-

lege credit (or having equipped ha with
one of those rrrxreary requiale,

'
.

q The Holrnes Bwnm College has
eUrted hundreda ol young mt aad
women on the mad to wealth and pre- -.

lerinenl.- -

tj Send iof free arx"jrTnetrt folder '

giving detailed inlonnauoa about coutses
of fludy. nation, etc l is worth irrtiag
and worth keepwi. Send m today, you '

wiQ receive the folder by etturn mail,
post-pai- ''''i,"

business come
11 WASNrMOTOH ar TlefTH STS.

PORTLAND. P"- -.

Beaatilallr lKted la rortlaad. OragM,
eSara annrnaaaed facilities iof tha ul- -

rufe aaa aducatioa ol veung weaiea. Special
appertairitie la Music. Art Language and Liter
atura. Wall qlpped rnrsicsj and Chemkal l.

Hsrbsriosj snd Miner! Cabinet. Th
largest and oideel Lsdiee' Sevlssrv la ta radea
Northwest, H aor a aatlaaal rptatioa lor ins--

parting the best peraical. mental aad atoral train
ing and developing tro Equip
eeciallr and dacalionllp lor tha moat asalted
station. Confers Academic and Collegia Degrwe
br Ststs Authority. latriraca with caavlctiooa

I scrupuloaslr (voided. Academy
la idaallr located, amid Inspiring scenic advaa-tage- a.

Social eppertvnitle aach as ar aeellasaet
la so athef dtp a th CaL Building larg and
commodious, heated aad veatuatadt
dormitories and privat room aapplled with all ,

aaadera canvenleace. Th Inatitatksa la liberal -

aad progreaaiv withoat lacrirkiBg tb character
aad tradition al ag aad achlvaat - Term
avvdest. SatfsfacioTT relerencee require. Writ for ,
anaeancemeat beeklct. Board and tuition $180 par
rear. Address Sister Saperior. Bt-- Man's Acav
PORTLAND, ORE G 05, U.S. A.

PORTLAND ACADEn Y

. Portland Oregon
iatk tuam wajb orav sarf. t.
rite boy and girl fee Sasteta) and

Watrn collga
Includes a primary ana . grammar

achooL
. Boarding hall for gtrla affording tha
comfort snd care at a refined Isaasav

Ofnee hour during th Swmsaer freaa
a. in. to II sa. f
Tot catalogue write te Ue a44reee

given above. .

r r 1 'tVle-- I V, t
aebsaaazr""--- ''

ITrm ee been -- ul wll f t


